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Ttiaoat Ultra. Tbe. new tariff schedule

W freigbta op the 0. 4 0. R. R. U wr near-- u

me same M the old oge.
.

Wheat to Port-fro- m

Junction, 19 0 cents per bush-e- l-

from &Vlri, 20 410; from Eugene end

Hl'poiDti noutb, 21 KMtsV On the rirer

rites bare been materially increased, ai for

togtatide,- - tftd rates 00. wheat from Harris-Bur- g

weV 14 'cents per 6'nshel; new rate, 18

tftittii Front Eugene the old rate wis IB

tents; the new is the same Us by rail, 21

'ceDis This shuts off navigation on tbe op.

a rirer, for the reason that op one, will take

tbe risk of delay and loss by rirer when they

'can ihty V Aie Same rate by rail. " '

Satisfaction Givis. One day as week

to lojarict'ion was served orTMessrs. Miller

'4 8on, contractors for the bridge jo course

'of construction across the rirer at this place.

The wo'rk Was begun just north of tbe co'un-V- y

road, on land owned by Mr. Skaggs, who

Instituted proceedings to prevent the

from further entrance or operations

thereon. Judge Walton tod tMlftnlission'or

JJoft met io special session of Commission-'r'- s

Court otr Saturday and a satisfactory

arrangement was ipade with, Mr. Skaggs,

nd the work is being proceeded witn. '
Un-t- o

this arangarrtent he receives $500 from

the copnty and like aim by subscription

This was tie only coarse that could be pur-

sued by. tbe Coirt' without at delay of four

a
rnooths, except to re locate the site, plaoiog

H on the county road, which would have in-

volved atioht the same cost. r

, OrrioKRt.-T-he following are the officers

(elected for tKa celebration 6a the 4th ol

July : : ;

truiimt H6n J.'AI. Thompson.
t

, ,.'
'

Via Pmiientt-- J. Poiodexter, .femes
W. Brasfield, J.C. Boloo, Enoch Bolt, J--

McClung, M. WilWoe, J. T. Oilfrey, S.
B. Bigdon, D. 0: Underwood, John Master-Io- n,

K.L. Applegate," John JCelloy, A. 0.
Hovey, A. W. Powers,- - Uodoey Scott,
Allen Bond, L.M. Rlsdou, t-- J. Walton, Jr.,
T. 0. Hendricks, Q. B. Dorrls. ;

: Grand Marshal Uoa. J. B. Underwood.
Division Marthalt-- Dt. J. P. Gilli 8. B.

feakm, Jr., John Stewart.
Orator Uon. John Burnett.
Reader of Declaration H on W. H. Odefl.

Chaplain-B- ar. 0. W. Reel. .

' , 't i

Dead Horsk. On Sunday night officer

F.lch attempted to irHpotirid a twd-Jea- r did

colt found HMty at large contrary Id law

and against trie' peace and dignity bf Mie City

bf Eugene. Ite got a rdpe about its neck

and started to lead it away, but ft bid not

been properly educated in that sort of busi-

ness, and rearing np fell backward, striking

the ground with the top of its bead, and its

spirit departed for bdfw heive'n. THa ani-fc- al

belonged to . F. Blair.

Bobbkbt. Lost Saturday night tbe store

bf A. 0 ITorey at Springfield was broken

into and good, wares and merchandise ol

the value of about SiOtf carried away, the
Ibieres bIbo broke into1 the butcher s' s'fd'f)'

and laid id a supply of fresh meat. It was

renorted that tbe robbers- - Were known to

hare gone ftp the McKenie" ro'iid, but we

have not beard of any arrests boiog made.

- SrOD.--Th- e Oregon Synod of the 0. P
Church will convene io Junction Gity next

Wednesday, Jon'e 28th, at 7 o'clocl p. m

and will remain in session some lotfr oT fcSe

flays. Revi H; W. EHgan of Walfa Walla,

by order of the Synod, will preach' a sermon

ho Sunday, Jurf 2cf, "SboWing the idOu

e'oce of Protestant CiAstiamity upon1 tlbe oW

tion." ;

A Coxsos. The committee appointed to'

Select grounds for the celebration hare deem

ed it adris&Me to make a change io the pro-

gramme, and' tbe exercises will be held in

the bottom" just east of the mill instead' of

north of tbr B)tte as tierettrote aimoonCeiT.

The groundd hare bees nfeely cleaned off,- - i

stand erected and seats laid snffleient to' ad'

commodate all wbo && cdme.

AssEssuurr. At a nketiog of the Larw

County ' Farmers1 Mercantile AssbdlaOti,'

field1 last Saturday ft was resolved to levy jo--

assessment of 25 per" cent oh file amount of

capital stock subscrtbed. ibis means, we

oppose, that the hg-laIKed-- Granger
store is to be started.

.' Tax LxvT-- an adjoorned rrfeetin of

Hm Council last Monday evening, a mottob

to levy a tax of six mills was carried. It is

calculated that this will leave tbe city out of

debt at the close of the fiscal year. ,

Co5TSact Lit. Messrs. Miller A-- Sob be

iog the lowest bidders were awarded the con

tract? fbF repairing the Springfield bridge for

the sua of $1,425.

RxxotaC P. H. Farrell has removed bis

Barbie woiks to the oew building joat east

of J. R. Rearms shop, on' Seventh street,
its bas a large assortment of tomb stones

do hand. ,

Fan Hacsi. Titus will run r back ke--

tVeen towff asd Anger's' SQ'icmr'ert
afteruooo: Patsecgeri eaMad both

ifaysfrMofeharga.

to tny fsli on the fioor' aoo" wtf
the cibppiog-- k w( is lost; sbd'baab

b I& blared' cai. ' TSe Guaio, bowzTer,

win be supplied &oa now eatH Juaary
for om doHar.

Cherries are eoalrg-ifl-.

r -- .'T'.n'r'"v"'

Letter Frenaa mil Creek

' II nl Cicxx. tan Co., Tu IS, Vl7S.

Eo. GciRo !The gold found by Worth- -

ley not long since is causing considerable ex

citement.. It Was rather course and gives
evidence of rich deposit close at hand.
Messrs'. tileason, Harrington and other gen- -

tl7m?n from Eugene? are prospecting now,

but wlA what results Is not ku6'wn at pres-

ent. "
. v i

Of late there bare been serer parlies
here looking foV land. ' We hare plenty of

gorernment and railroads lands yet vaeant,
and br energy and Industry homes may be

made by a large number. . .

The mill of Messrs. Jordan TJolcomb
SI

will be ready lor business- - about the 1st of

Auuu&t. Considerlnir our wet wmier the
owners hare shown agree) 'deal bf jifuck and
will pushing lorwam ibe wiim oo lata mm,

bicn is very mucn needed.
A very lanre couuar that has Jeen a pest

in this vicinity, lor some time was killed on
the Utb'.'iaiK, or Stephen Moon,. on ,flie farm

of Rev. 11. Q. Davenport. It measured

nearly nine feet r Sonoma.

i'us CoqoiLLt Muboxb A ctntlemao
from Uuquille City luroiehes the Douglas

county Independent with the particulars of
tbe murder of a ni'an. ramed Lewis; oy bis

ball brother, which have never before been

published. Tbe 'acts are these : Tbe man

ho did Ita shooting he's a daughter 18

years of age, wbosie person he had repeated- -

'oulraced. Her fatWa nnnitnral and
beaetW conduct waS biehW distssterul to tbe
girl, and appealing o her 'dncle tot jiVotec- -

tiotf, he took her away from horn; and
placed fier with Borne friend's to look after.

he father found the olfM of ell daHter's
bidtig, and compelled her to return home

and again- - submit td his eihTdt embraces.

The uncle ol the girl was oncemore appealed
to for help by the girl; arid the father hear- -

ng of it Wedt to his brother abd told him if

he again interfered be would kill him. The
ancle interfered nevertheless, and appointed

place for the girl to meet him, when be
would take her away from her father and
place her where he would trouble il'ef n'd nit re.
Tbe father heard thir, also, and alter Bend

inr his sod to a hetghbdPi to Borrow a pis-

tol tfie two wedt to lctdi for the brdlhe'r.snd

nnde, aUd (oiln'd liirrl plowing id a field, iio
one koows what was said by either party,

but some men" working a road near by, hear
ing three shots fired, and a woman scream-trig- ;

ran over into (lie field and found the on

cle lying n the furrow made b'y tHe plow

shot in the leg, in the arm rnd through tbe

heart, and the father and son leaving the

scene of riiurder a fast as possible. Tbi

dying triad was at bh'ce conveyed to the

bouse; and breathed bis last a few minutes
after hi home waS reached. Tbe son was

arrested tbe next day, and is now io jail io

Cotjuille City, while the murderer is at

large in tbe woods, armed with twd pistols
and a Spencer ride, and tbe 6ti:!iniu'n!ty is
afraid to follow blip iib close enough to
secure bis arrest. Kucb si nv.b should be
tautittd dovro with blood hounds.

Hiir Atf

Messrs. Cbeffj & Bro. announce that they
. . ,mi. i I I

are aellinz lurnituM l retail at wnoiesuie
prices.

B. L. Stone, the well known jeweler ol

Portland baa a word to say to persons ahou't

to invest in jewelry or watches. He de

only in first-cla- goods.

The attention' of carriage and wagon

maners and s is aireciea to vne

card of North'rup 4 Thomps'n.

Wild strawberries are among the things
of yesterday.

Chrbrirb. M"r. Steplfen Withrriw left at

this office on Tuesday a bucketlul of very
annprinr rVerrie.J. Ifta'do on the fhrin of Geo.-- -- " . . tt : - .,'
F sber. just west ol town, tie oas me
thaiik;3 of all concerned.

Dr. 0. ft Doane has locitu-d'a- t Pallas.

One (dollar will
.

poV for1 the Ui'akd antif
J w

JanuaW fat 1877.

California fruits a'te coming in. Stem--

heiser on Tnirrsday receired anricots. ajiples"

and years'. . ,
' '

. .
'

ItlAUUIED. ,

Iia l!Mh int . at the mideoo of A. S. Millsr.
iA Eugxm Citr.br Ber. E E. OurT, C. F. vk'
hart or uoo oouoij 10 wum otuvyt vwuwiw, v.
Eugene.

On tb .IS by Elder 0. W. BM, Wm. Vmniickle

to Miu AU17 Saioil Mo carar
JnnWllA.'a't TMWenee of M. E. Walker, by BctV

D. B eraV. nitd bV Her. Dr. weary, Bobt. Ea--
KiB and Mim Mullif Walkor.

10 Fatrons". Notice is hereb gjfveD Co'at

tbe coooty conveotiob for lie electioo-o-t

delegates' to tbe SUte Or'arM will be belJ
in Kuffpna L'ltV Haturc?ay. JOIV M. IOiO, at

. - ...

I e clock P. . JSaci) grange is eeuiiea w
Lhra deleeates.v .

Gao. R. Uammsmlt,

mt. Alternate lor isoe uo.

BtJSINESi NOTICES

Steiribeiaer is stiM frelrl' tftfsttv

bles; froiu, noU; etc., bj ever steamer..

Tm. Freston bas joat received from San
Francisco complete stock of good in bis
lioe, add horseman will Bod ui'sny ottfol ar
ticles eot heretofore bttueht nere.

830 teres of hrrf: an excellent stoclt
ranch ; over 100 acres good plow laod, will

besblacbeap. tixlure or , .
J. A. W iirrtB, Ptotographer.

Oraogea LemoDa'aod liotes recitei to-in-jlf

Sitrfaufii.

Florence sewini machines farfe of

styles actl prW, f sale by D, 8. Cray- - at
Ellsworth's' Drug Stcte

fioTTOei wall paper already tnmrTed at
F. B. Dcjf's.

Agency foe Wtsstt. Cottaos Gut,
Rsrtsii 1' Htds sod other varieties ol

pi.na Standard Ornns. and rental
taos-.c- s 1 merchandise P. B.' Graj, at iH--
worti's Dru Btort. '

Retail Pr4acl wad jrrOTleloii fltatket.
The following are retailers prioes t

A
FLOCR-V- bbl 09 18 SO. , . . r
COKN HEAL --Oi JWm (froond, la balk to.
WHEAT -- Bent white It. , . f
OATS-7- JO Vburtiel.
DRANS KnUil, 13. ..

aiSe. --..:
COKFBB Cosu Rica, tie; Bio, 19; Java, SI.

ground, ST. .

Utir-r-S- ureion. n r.
CAffPLR- S- box 14 00(84 SO.

EOH3-1- 60. I .
POTATOEH-perb- uhl. 11.
BaXON-Sid- ea; 13');tUm,l(J IS07 8hool- -

der,8ai06. ,.. .1 ,,..
CHICKENS 12 50 (B WOO P?rnten.!'
nikiA p.i l .,.t... kr ki.lu ? . L(fk bits ,r ion omiii.iu, VUU1V.0, ui wt ,m ww

5:!IIIm,'24 tbklu.lt SO1 1 mackerel, V kit, Si; B

cvdQah.ooaia, 10c.
LAKD-TiDi,- lCc; balk, 150.
8U(!AR--S. P. R. Kilo; Mud 1015c; cruih-3- ,

18c; powdered, 20c. I '

BALI urmii nnina w iuu isi.ii 13; dj
75; Urerpooipalrv.;H;. coar.e Lirerpool, J

TKA --Choice Green II 60 A fit; Japao TSo. let
BYROPWlearv Uolden. Si Oa Sjr keg.
OILS--Den- coal, 75o; l.inaeed, boiled, 12;

China Nut. Si
CANNED (1O0D9--0 fitter. 50: Sardine 371:

TsSorted Jellfel.'irilo-.'Or-- a Cotii.oOc; Peacbes
50c; Tiimatoea, S7io

Fbrdliam:A; Jennings

GROCERS,
In

Nos. 600 & 602

'ttiiff Sf BEttt,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Purchasing Agent,

1

LAKE. CAL
In

TKKM8 or SjrjBSCMftlOI
10

Frank Leslie's fll's't Publications
POSTAGE PAID.

Fralfk Lealle' HIVt Newspaper, Weekly, S4 09

Praik Lealie'S Chimney Corner. uu

Fht k Uslle'a lllustrirft Zeltunc, "
Tpv'.IMnK. , V

lwr ratia wwie ijny journal,
the Young American ',' JM
Frank Leslie' Boya'.ano uiru .vveeaiy, it
Fran lie--' Popular. Alonthly, ... .. .; I 60

Frank Lenlte Udy Manaziue, Monthly. S SC

Frank Leslie' Boya of America, " 1 60

Frank leLt'a Pleaaant Hour, 1(0
Frank l.erlle' Budget of Fun. - " 1 (0
The Jolly Joker, " 1 60

Frahk Mlle'a f amily nernia, i 1 Oil

Frank lolie'a New York Journal,. ' " 1 00

Frank Leslie' Illustrated Almanac 60

Fiank Leslie a Comic Almanac;, . 16

Ever yearly tubacriber s. entuitd to a beauil'
ftrl Vremium Chromowitn eacn puuncauun Th

originals-wer- denlgtie'd and painted expre sly lor

our uae, and tbe Unromos are prin'ed ia oil, ex
actly reptndapiqB, la vrI els11 tD6 original
masterpieces of art.

Description. of Chrnmo. Publication and Gilts,
with sample papers, seut on receipt of stamps for

return postage. , ..

AGENTS WANTED.
. AdHrwa. AGE iCY DEPARTMENT. Frank

llie'i Publi-bin- g House, 637 Pearl Street, New

York

FOK TflS

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE I

Inform rar frleAd and th public
WEBEO-t-

o

we , have just raried direct from baa
Francisco and Ua Euatei o nwraeia

' k& immense sic(6i:

OF ,;:

NOTIONS; CLQJHIN&,'

IlAtS ANf 6Avs;

i'6'6TS and stidk&t

flocks, Pafets, Oils, ffc,
Srieitcd by our Mr'.' 8. EosssIblatT, which w

offer at

fj'.rtlM wilt And It to their adfanCaK to cal

and extmir our stocE aud pncea before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Uigbest pri6e paid Kt all kinds of Frodase

8. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

Brick Store,--' eor. Willtmctlc I Eighth Stl..

EUCENE 6lTY.

A.V. PETERS & Ca.
. Are sow is receipt of a tW ttoei of

HEW STR1W0 GOODS

Stleeted w'ltb much ear from th lrrt and Uet
importiof souses ia ban rnneiew.

h 8locr6f ,;

DRESS GO OP
f. nnnallr Um and attrartlTe, and eomprlsa lib

very latast style and aoTslties, and of all fwim
ui price, so. as to meet th view of all.

WHITE GOODS
A'tart'SaaawrtaeMof Erlef aad lsaartmf, aww

aol bsMtif ul psiteraa.

STAPLE GOODS;
A' lariAteek of BWbed VosTfa aaa tlBSM,

fable fsoeaa, Tow.hnrs aad Hosiery; Coreru,
BaodssrcoMna. LAOS aaftUMUHan ia hh

V2 TILL fATTH ETOHSSf Dxt X&E
la eaak for any nambsr of pooada of

GOOD MERCUAABLB WOOL

COUNTRY PR06UCE

Of avers dasstfotioai WMtsd, for wLkA we wmpsy
tMBlfUatavaxk

PaTE3 k CO.

A W OyTW-As- nts wvitel trsrr.
t..r.. ttusineM&ooArniaaiia arts

il.-- i yvetuvsanfra. AadrsM..woaACo..si.iis.k9.

AXERWJAN AND FOfcSKjN PATSSTS;
flllmore & Co., auoeetaprs to Chltmian. Hnamer
Co., Solicitor. Patent 'procured In all coun-

tries,! Nu fee la adnin.-a- .
. fit obarge anlea the

tent I (ranted. No fee for making pitllml- -
,ry examloi lion. No additmosi fee for ob- -

tal jini ana coDdu.uing a rtneanni. ur a recent
declnHin of tbe CommUniona all rejected applica-
tion tnty be rented. S'clal klteiitioe (irn to
Interference Cane uelora the Patent Oflke. ta- -
Ien4.ma lielore Conureav Jnlrioge ent Huite la

inerent main, and all atirtuun apntrtalnlnc to
Inrentloni or Pateota. 8id stamp to Ollmore &
Co. fur pamphlet of titty psjte. ,

LAND CASES, UNp WARRANTS.and SCRIP.
Contested Land Caae prowcuted before the H.
Generul Und Office and Dcpartnieat of tit In

terior. Filiate Land Claim. Mining and Prt- -
tto" Claim, and Hiiuenfeiu) eaaea attended
Land Scrip, in 40, 80. and J5 acre piece fur

tale. This Scrip t uwignable, sad caa be located
p tbe name of tbe. ourchnwr upon any Govern

ment land uiJr to private entry, at SI M per
acre, it I of equal value with Bounty Land Wr--

rant. Send itatnD to Gilmure Jc Co. for pamoba
of Ioalructlon. ,

ARREARS OF PAT AND BOUNTT.
Officer, Kofdler and Sallon ot thl Hit war, or

their bein, art In many caaei entitled to money
om the Gnreninient of which tliey bar do

kuowledire., )Vrite full hlctory of aejvice.and
tat Ant of pay aud bounty received. Enclose

itamp to (.til more & ua, ana a full reply, after ex
initiation, will be elvtn you free

PENSIONS.
All 0 Seen Soldien, and Sailora wotndtd,

ruptured, or Injured in the late war, however
igniiy, cad obtain a pension oy andreuiog uu- -

more & Co.
Case DToiecuted bx. Oil more & Co. befura. the

Supremv Court of the Unltfd Btatee, tbe Court of
Claims, and tbe Southern Claim Commission.

Each nVbtrtmenl ol our bualneas Is conducted
a aenanita bureau, uoddr rharir of the lame

eiperienced pilrt1 employed by iUh old firm.
fromuLattinuon to all boaiueu eolruatM to un- -
more 4 Co. ia thus secured. We desire to Win
succeiw by deserving it.

Sr. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGLNECITY.ORtdoS'.

A. RENFREW j : J Prop.

DR. RENFREW annonnces that h Is again In

poauMioo of tbe old and

ST. ciiARLfcS llOTEL.
U'hlrh haa heen newlv furnished and refilled, and

now open for tbe reception of guest.
Bt thit change m the owneranip, bitten rooms
the .
FIRE TOf BRICK BUILDING

baa

making fifty rooms. It the most commodious
and best appoiuted hotel 111 the State loutb o(
Salem. ,. ,,

Thanklj)j th nubile rnr jiast patmng, 1 so-

licit
As

a continuance of tth same and shall do all
for the comfort of guest.

FREE CUACH TU TUB
A. RENFREW.

Is

NEW PUDS STOKE, Willamette street, uex
BrUtow 4 Co. .

-

DKALIltS W- - T

DRUGS, .. .. ;. ,

CHEMICALS, '
OILS,

PAINTS.
GLASS, '

. .VARNISHES
'

PATENT MEDICINES; 8:6.

Brandies.. Wln'&s i3 Uquort

OP iLt ttHD3.

In fact, we .have tiis.kest .assortment
articles found Id a

FlSST CLASS DRUG dTORS.

W warrant all of onr ifiiRS, for they area)
new ana rresa.

Partlsa.af attetktWn Is called to oar atockof
i

Perfumer) ai.u Toilet" AffftlS

a' we ba? be'a'ght

6Hg6'6Vfor6ase(
fcsn compete w'th any establishment

. Bugeur CHy ip 'accommodation.
Buy your goods w.i uu cau

get the bes( and che est.

Pmcriiliofli farrfuy Fillefl
ir

At all hours of the duy or night.

OSiiUUN & C
Oi't'ober d. f9. . . . Mtr.;

CALLfSON & Q8BURN
AiRB OFPEIUNU TO THE PUBILC,

Soiars. Teas, 6offee, Canned Goods,
Tobacco fc Cigars, Glass & Queens
ware. Wood and Willow ware,

And la fact t'Wjilriu ususllr kept in a first class
Grocery ctore.ojr Bakery at BEDIIOCK VUWKH
fnr cash or read r dst. 6atisfactinn guaranteed

Ooodadelirered'oanypartortbe city free of
charge. u .

HARRINGTON'S

SPANISH LUSTRAL
CELEBRATED for

orer tbe uainan Muir.
fbia DrDration enttll--

ctUm 8curf and Dan-

druff, exciting a heal-

thy action of the roots
or tne uair, insron
ItnproTinf id growtl
and Deautr, and la a

tire preveottv inr
baldness, and by He
fiMuen use cnac the
Hair to assam it for
mer bealtlilulaod briU
liant apparaao. It
txnrttrni, propertif
reoilvf itlndiapeuaab'
to a s Toilet,
'ibis . prrparatlea i

purslf rrjreUbie. Fr
pared and sold by

FRANK HARRINGTON.
ZKOENB CUT, OEE002.

Also kMre en band and for as, a Sue assortment
of rasors, straps, brashes, sbjmnf and toilet soaps
and perfumery.

Dlt- - SPIKNEY & CO.
PPECIALIST3,

No.' H Kearaer Street.
rrnlrir itl' fHimiilfi and nrrraU disease

X wltBbot the aid of mercury.

CONSULTATIONS FBEK. .

Office hours I te 11 m.; 1 to S and ( to p. m.
OaU Of addre ' '

DB.A.B BPIXSEY4C0,,
2Ju.ll Kssasrr.BT,

Ban Fraaciece.

Watches, Clocks and JeWelr)

AJtIT . ....
SEWING MACHINES

rrm a w t wi t'kI PUBLlfi fw tbelr past liber
I .1 mnw tavita them Sn ea.ll M as

at nnr aw room Io L'nderwwJd Co brie
blotk, where assy be fouad a liui aeaomMotw
rood in the sbore line. i . i .

Wtchs, Cbirka aad Jewelry raoairad la the be 4
workmanlike njauiar aad ft arran ted.

. I GRAIN BROS.

Waigons, Hacks, Buggies, Carriages;
A la?ge' stock on bod-a- nd I will to order-- of the Best Eastero Timber thrdoghout.

ILL WORK WARRANTED IN EVERT RESPECT, at Fair Prices.
. . . . .

Repository and SflOp Comer Ninth and Oak Streets', EcaKNg CiXT.

Pleuie call aud m for yourselves before porchasiog elsewhere
'

BacksmWdnS, Wood Work and Carjia& Paiking done
to order. ... ...

MCCORMICK'S
' ' ...... :.

HARVESTING MACHINES!

FAKMERS OF.LAl?IEC6tTNty,cloht wista yot precious time and

money any longer ih looking at, diicussing or buying Tllirtl and Fourth rate)

Machines, but go straight lor tho BEST ONLY, and buy MCCORMICK'S.

More than Thirty Yeari' Experience id Perfecting and Manufacturing

them lias proved it, arid over-- Two Hundred ThocsaJto ' ' ";
. , . Farmers have indorsed thcrp bo Biiolii . ,

So digest ln!s sulne'ct well arid ttien go and loojr, and y'p.ur, own go

senso and Judgment rtill lead ybu to buy. a McCOIlMICK Machino every

time. MATHEW WALL15, agenv ,

npUSn, EUGKNE CITY, OREGO.T.
4

' Also Acent fbr Moiine Wagons, Wheeled Iu'deriendeht Ueaper, and CoU

mproved Hay Rake's. . .

lii JUST OPENED FOR THE

ho Largest Stock of Gcodd
EVER BROO0UT

OUR STOCK Of '

fceen largely lnoresrd and we can bow '

biousuui a uu 01 rracy maue guuus iu
MEN'S AND DOY3 .

Business alid lircss tilts,
cae be fouiid In. ihe county, and as prices that

, caauot fail to satisfy. '

OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

well filled with asolendid assort all the
leading styles and fashionable aba ( goods.

Empress Cloths,
Mohair

and

American Dress Goods.
Pl.M Plain and Onsra Plannsla of all colors.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan- -

' nels. " "'
ladies' and Gents Underweaf,

SHAWLS and SCARFSr

S.

&

',

rJ! SI.ELF& HEAVY HARD

HAVE TUS

Best Sdecicd Stock In

OPIUM
Ok f HIB E and nfTiM PfBAI 'K HABITS spwd.

Sv cued: Dinlet.iioouhlKil.sl bomssnd wilhoul
IncoaTcnunc. Aa antidote that on.tj m i

Bend sumps for particulars. DaV CARLTON, tSy
Wasbisgtoo Street, Cbicsgo, III.

1.1Allll AGE
' 1 1 1 1 H P SB., d-- SuSmries la IS

) UUIIII icUnotofKpriiluctloiii bowl
bstnrir hippy In uw marrlnl nlation. SUli ind nulls,
Tom.l iod mid.llt igrd ihould irad'Snd pmtrrtltilt
SutMalni informitiua, whkh uo one can aitnrd to Im with,
out, on bow u, prsierrs th hisliU. an4 wiiplon, and
Itmta MM chnki Hit Irhnm ol rouUi tl brtt it4

u.HUHnuUi la tha world. FrlM dOmiiIS

br HilL sutlior nuy bs euiwilird sfinonillr or u-

insll uo snv of the
tx. A. (S. UWI, ,17 WsslwiasWCIikaso, LL

DR. BOHAHNAW'S
MARRIAGE: Ouidtrw;li

tilt llMJUtSMlVI tiiiniiaaaaMaa. svsrawa atll I UK rr.., th. ft,f.f .

AND ol ttif kiiuI irflrm, Fhl- -

BOOKofSE(!RET&.SSSS'-
lhtr tiMnr atM cmtt. Tmlt on Ul rtiM plMswt, Ailf
tiplilninttbrtreaiifrt, lyniptomf an MMSttocrai n
U Um onl?Hly Kmiftlc wirk iiTUw ImhI ra, pju(,,b-- d,

conU:nf nrarlr VI lt,d ta cu,iplrt III rvrf m.
prc(.iVtrtbrSlii4irun-lyflHlonrr,Tirio1Wita- , A4,.flrrH u. A. w ill.. nwu .uuii.
W. MiHiJ, jsu. jiiwoinnwi ib m.

Central JVIarUet.

Win. Itensliaw, Proprietor.

CONSTANTLY ON
KEEPS

. ,

'r ft Mil IlEEF.
ruitK, nuriufs . .

VEALs CHICK EN

CUBED MEATS,
: . ETC., ETC.

THE CHEAPES? fLAiE 01

Tb PaeiAa Coaat for E0M&UAD1

BOOTS AD SHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

J. '"it. DON ALD .

Has aow oa band turn oa htirJrS and Sftr pairs
of BonU of oar m.ike, which I aaufcnund towll

i. r.A iu. rnAratl in make

BnoUtoardar at the foUowlnf araatly rsdueed pn--

esa: .'Freneh Calf rtas frci IS ta e pee pah--.
. l-- . la . - 4. a .! n. fwir'

California Kip Boouasad toordet fur fS per pair

And all othat work at aaoally tow arjMa, .Ppahv'
(us dooa at short amen. AU work warrantsd.

(tMMtnMr the sUol two donrtf Sootk of A. T.
Fater a CCJ onea ator. s.

, n. DONALD.

BOC Elt'l EkUI snail keep on full ofG
;

GEOCEEIES & PROVISIONS
oadlofltetbaattentlooof nonekTTw ;

T.a HENDRCITfl.

AGONS T. O. HENDRICKS 13 ACE5Tvv tor tbi celebrated . i

,
Stndebakef South Bend Wagort:

w. w; bSKtr, ,,

i 'i t.'il')'r

: ! '.)'. i

i .

'.., '

t

SPRIN'l) ' InD BUMMER TRAPS

TO EU0ENE. ' ' -

WOOL BLANK ETSj
,

'
, . All Colors. ;

Trunks and , Traveling Satchels!

HATS &CAPSj;
la the leading Styles, , ,.;( ,., a

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor apd. Tahl iwev ;., ;;

BOOTS & iSHOES; :

We would call special attention to eur stock '

Mens'ttnd Boys' Stio Fruncisco Boots, ,

Which we have soli tor a number of years '

with great sathuctlsu, Kvery pair warranted.

i. , J oomplet ateck 4f i ..

SARDWAHE! 1

PMi and rarmlna Utensils.'
CHOlCETEAB. .. CANNED 0O0D9,'

. and all choice .

FAMILY GROCERIES
, ,

at arlpnishingl low rates. .. .(
LIVERPOOL AKI) CABMEN ISLAND BALT

Highest price for all Icings of produce ao4

woor.. -
II. 'TlllKriDIiT.

TTAVK KOlt 6AI.M
II ATTUBLOWEalf
UATBH ,. i ,,,! t ,(
Iron, Steel, .

Axes,
!j Aovll,

Cable Chains, ;

Wills, ";
WAKE Hope, '' ' !

! ' Oiass, i

'utt.
Table,! Pocket Cutler

OreRU" Unas, ristols,
Ammuuitlon,

Agilculturs) ",T
' Implemenr-Blaatlnf- r

Powder. n
Fishing Tackle, , .

' 'ho. Ktc.! -

Weineiteaosxaml'
naynn of our (onda,
tonfldrnt'' our price
will suit th time.

J. ItrLLWQSWORTH & ml",

: On IfiVth Street, ; , '

IEEPeonsUntly whand.frMb. , ,.'.,..

Huirar. TubafleoavCIrars.' .,: II. Pih.'Coffee, Canned ilwd. . plum, j
' Byrup,.. Cheese, Powder,.

: 8osp.,, kttsrob,, tl.,.. . Pepper,' '
Sardine. Bait,,. Csndis,', :,

' Cornmesl, ' Candles, .
Nuts, Lard. Plour, ' "

, Jto.,. Kto.,-- . .:. .;. .in
. . i . aw :. . ''

Bread, Cakes, Fruits-in- d fegetablei.'
f etery description, which they iijl!l sell cheap'

for caah. Thakful for put fafors w solicit a con-
tinuance of tb iame, ... , ,

flood delivered to an narl of thi rl(
chnr)te. W are consUntly receivln newOood
a- - d will satisfy our customer Io regard to pruie..

FINE. POULTRYw
' .f rt-- r4 .a.

Brid by M. KVre,' Jr.
N'A'P'A.'Cailifornlau

droni Turkcyi, weiirhina 40 It aarb. Emdas
uaeee, weiginne from 40 to SO Ibe. per pair.

Urahnuu. Ivburua, Uamrs, eUi. IV ,

klo Ducka.aeemejiDglStoSO ' '

, Ilia., and hot ol all
,. Uucks aa Layers. , ... .

A'o-- A On SMcirtmenl of Tirana. lUbbita.
Uuinaa Fowls and Ferreta.-- '

AByTarletyoffUdiyedrapcfted.'
FiOH. trn to ojum frsah al.d wsll nVcVad. for'

aal at laoderaU presv. , , . .., I .i
Beau tor llluilrstwl Clroular, and File Ust, to '

.... ,;;t;,EYiiE,x.p8,Cui.;
On reoelot cf 10 trnli In efamo. I will fnraUh.

specimen mxH of thrFOt'Ll KT BULf.ETLV, aa

Robinson Church,
DEALERS IN '

illustratKi S2 pa, monthly, tb rsanrnisad authari. I

ty ia poultry mittrs in tl,e U. U.; and decKledl y tha.
ml I'unttry Journal pobliahwl. Subscription only
(tJlayear., .

Pleas stata wbsre yon saw this adrsrUaaanaaU.
Onlar may alao be lett at this onto.

IT O. HKMlHICKd BttASli1MIYSOAP. For sale only br - I

T. O. UESDHICKg. .

DBODIOB OF KVKRV KISU'fsIM
X in esubuiaa (ur foods by

i, O. BRKDRICEa.
T"

UMTS

3V
IODIDE OF, POTASS.
The be.t Vau'.16r of I tie Com ptr ioao w

Cnraa Fiaiplra, Boils, lil.1., Kl'aaaUaat aad
Msreariai Faina. Sold by ell bnmista.

Im Low a CoaeenUatad FtaToruf Xitraett foe .

Ia CrsnjB, Cakes, fc. t
JTd"itNtU4a. ALUtllAMtlaS v.4

T.C. HENDRICKOi


